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W. C. T. U.'Notes general elections the year following the 
Cape Island Bridge again loomed large 
on the political horizon.

Now witji the Speaker and the Premier 
of the Province in the House of Assembly 
and the Minister of Finance, in the 
House of Commons froth Shelburne, 
what about this railway and bridge for 
tfiese two important districts of that 
industrious and faithful county? Mr. 
Coming has been pushing for a reply 
but can get none. The Premier becomes 
suddenly tongue tied whenever it if 
mentioned. , —

There came a great doctor from Venice 

t$ho said he could do it. The others did 
not believe him. Few men had the fine 
ctjntrol of nerve and muscle for so de
licate a piece of work, even if they could 
see how to do it. He had to make a ball 
and socket joint. It must be tight and 
yet it must move easily. It must fit to 
the minutest fraction of an inch. Fifty 
doctors washed faithless, but the 
operation was perfectly successful.

Then the American doctors Vnadt a 
great dinner in honor of the great Eu
ropean doctor. As was customary at 
that time choice ' wines were served. 
The great surgeon sai* “Not one glasa 
for me. If I drank only ONE glass. It 
would be six weeks before I could trust 
my hands to preform another delicate 
piece of work."

The fight ia on! We ye told that for 
the next five years we must use Ml our 
.powers to keep what we "have won and 
put it on safe and permanent ground.

Mrs. e;-s. hankinson,
Weymouth, N. S.

W. C. T. U. Supt. Moral Education
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Badge—A knot of .White Ribbon. 
^Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

Let us not judge one another snv more
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%it judge one another any more, 
this rather, that no man put 

. .. . r Mock or an occasion to fall 
In his brother s way Rm. 14 :81.
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fteMdent-Mrs. J. G. Elderkin.
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Evangelistic—Mn. William Chi 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Stanley Robin-

hut judge thl 
a stumbling t 
in his brother No Flour in the world bakes 

more loaves to the barrel, 
and no Flour has ever sur
passed it in the quality of 
L bread produced.
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MY FAVORITE HYMN

1. What a friend we have in Jesus, 
All our sins and griefs to bear!' 
What a privilege to carry 
Everything to God bi prayer!
O what peace we often forfeit 
O what needless pain we bear, 
All because we do not carry. 
Everything to God W prayer!

2. Have we trials and temptations? 
Is there trouble anywhere?

' We should never be discouraged. 
Take it to the Lord in prayer. 
Can we find a friend so faithful. 
Who will all our'sorrowi share? 
Jegus knows our every weakness. 
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
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XPARTY ADVANTAGE
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s—ms the One Aim and Object Of 
Administration of Nova Scotia

(From oitr Special Correspondent)
Press Gallery, House of Assembly, 

Ijplifax, April 20th: The roads question 
was under consideration when Mr. 
Coming of Yarmouth called attention 
■to the persistent policy of doing general 
road work In mid-summer with an in
termission for hay making. Mr. Comity 
said that this could not be justified on 
economic grounds. At a time when the 
reads should, be at their best, they were 
often made impassible, and before they 
were packed down again the fall rains 
came on and much of the wark was 
destroyed. Mr. Coming made a strong 
plea for early roadwork. He pointed 
out that if this work were done in the 
early summer the surface of the roads 
would be wpll packed and in good shape, 
for the increased general travel of middle 
and later aummer season, and would 
stand up better during the fall and 
winter. The present system of tearing 
the roads up in the height of the summer 
season was not good business.

Mr. Coming again plied the 
with demands for an, answer 
questions concerning promises of a 
bridge connecting Cape Island, Shel
burne County, with the ipainland, in 
accordance with repeated promises. In 
the local general election of 1920 when 
Mr. Irwin the present speaker of the 
House, and Mr. Frank E. Smith 
elected by good majorities, the promise 
was Ihr a railway to Lockport; hut when 
the Premier. N^r. Armstrong, ran his 

by-election the promise was a bridge 
for Cape Island. Then in the federal

X
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Supt, Tidings—Mrs. T. Hutchinson, y

Mr.
3, Are we weak and heavy laden. 

Cumbered with a load of care?— 
Precious Saviour, still our refuge,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Do thy friends despise, forsake thee? 

Take it to the Lord in prayer.
In His arms HeT take and shield - 

thee,
Thou wilt find a solace there.

One of my favorite hymns, or my oldest 
favorite, and one that seems to mean 
so much.

To be soldi at Public Auction at the 
premises of . *

I. DUfvrsnt and bstts
I:
4. gate won’t gnew them
5. Withstand more moisture
6. Will net glow after
7. Canadian made lor

MAPLE LEAF
Dijjyumt and -Getie/i MATTHES

F. R. W ELTON
WORK FOR ENFORCEMENT

\ sS
I should like to suggest a few ways 

in ’ which we, as temperance workers, 
should double our, diligence.

The first is in educational work. In 
the creating and strengthening of a, 
sentiment thgt. has at its foundation 
a knowledge of the true nature and 
effects of alcohol; and the results will 
he greater in proportion to the effort 
in work with children.

When France» Willard betpme the 
leader of the Women’s Temperance 
Movement, her splendid vision led her 

to turn her 'attention 
of work with chUdpen.

1 As a result of her conviction, she travelled 
through every state and territory, and It 
was not long before nearly every state 
had a law requiring Scientific Temperance 
Instruction in public and private schools. 
It was only seven or eight,years before 

- there was a decided lowering of the per 
capita consumption of alcoholic liquors 
in the United States, sufficient to make 
the per capita consumption less than 
that of any other large nation. Those 
who are following the progress of the 
world movement against alcohol today, 
must see that the nations that are making 
rapid progress toward prohibition are 
those nations whose children are taught 
the scientific facts jn the schools re the 
nature of alcohol. '•

Are our Nova Scotia schools doing all 
they ought toward the end foX which 
we work? If not, why not? Hpw man# 
of us who are members of temperance 
societies know what our law is? Is it as 

'good a law as we need? Or is the lack 
in its enforcement? Or in the text boak?

Teachers can' be found who are doing 
their whole duty, using the book as a 
basis and extending the, work. Teachers 
can also be found who are working for 
examiaations only, and who have no 
time for moral training.

Neither are our "Sabbath Schools do

ing all they might with regard to scientific 
teaching about alcohol. Most lesson 
helps have a temperance lesson every 
quarter. How many teachers can teach 
these lessons from a scientific standpoint? 

■Die importance of this work In day 
nd Sabbath Schools would not be so 

urgent if parents did their duty in this 
respect. Too often it is the case that 
the influence of the homy is in danger 
of undoing the teaching, pf the school 
and habbath School. Parents Who would 

J not think of giving wine to their children 
do not understand that cider is merely 
apple wine and* that we who live in an 
apple country and use cider, are doing 
simply what grape growers are doing 
who use wine. It is easy, too, to find 
mothers who think that because wines 
are home-made they are harmless. Then 
tlgrre are those who use patent medicines 
containing alcohol, forgetting that iflany 
an alcoholic appetite has been created 
by this practice. „ x

Important,, too, is to make clear that 
even a small quantity has a harmful 
effect on the mind and nerves. Everyone 
has heard of Armour of Chicago^aod 
his great wealth. Many will recall how. 
perhaps twenty years ago, he offered 
$10,000 to any surgeon who coufd make 
his little daughter walk. One hip bone 

without joint. All the doctors it# 
this country said it could pbt be done.

NORTH GRAND PRE

Tuesday, May 1st
at 1.30 p. m.

IE. R. F. The following: {
1 set heavy bobsleds; 1 two-horse 

Deering mower; 1 two-horse team wagon, 
with hay rack; 1 Tifcer wheel hay rake; 
1 Frost & Wood cutaway disc harrow; 
1 light two-horse sloven; 1 Frost & Wood 
No. 21 plow, with dyke shears; 1 Massey 
Harris horse hoe; 1 'two-horse tip cart 
body; 1 wire wheeled, rubber tired 
buggy with ball hearings; 1 sleigh; 
l one-horse plow; 1 O. K. potato digger : 
1 two-horsè lever spring tooth harrow ; 
1 Sharpies cream separator ; 1 cultivator ; 
1 turnip pulper; set double team harness; 
1 heavy express harness; 1 light driving 
harness; number of small implements 
tuck as shovels, fruit ladders, picking 
baskets, grind stones, etc.
, 2 tons hày, 1 ton straw.

1 Fercheron mare, 18 years old. 
weight 1250; 1 bay mare, 7 years cJd. 
Weight 1250; 1 cow, 9 years old, new 
6»llch ; 1 cow 6 years old; 1 cow 3 years 
old. calf by her side/.L TÈRMSi All sums'of $10 and under. 

Cash; over that amount six months 
credit with approved joint notes, interest 
at 7 per cent.

Sale positive as property is chang
ing hands.

;
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Master Mileage Makers

J“TRACTION,” “RIBBED.” “CLIPPER"
v Mlnard’s Liniment for Rheumatism
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. Traffic Notice
The Secret of Cleopatra’s BeautyThe Motor Vehicle Act will hereafter be rigidly en

forced in the Town of Wolfville. The penalty for operat
ing a ;car without front and rear numberplates is $25.00 
tp $50.00 first offense. .

See that your lights are working.

Always park with thé curb at your right.

By Order of Police Committee '

R. W. FORD, Town Clerk.
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/ However much she called upon cosmetics to 

increase her beauty, thorough cleansing 
never neglected. Palm and olive oi|s were the 
besis of Cleopatra’s elaborate toilet and the 
foundation of her lifelong beauty.

The luxury of Palmolive is a gift of modern 
science which ancient beauties never enjoyed. 
The palm and olive oils which they used are 
now blended in the finest facial soap the world 
has ever known. s

In the mild, soothing, creamy lather of Palm
olive you find an ideal cleanser. It is lotion-like 
in its action, it soothes while ÿ cleanses. It is 
a real complekion heautifier.

The price places it within reach of all. You 
can afford to use it for every toilet purp

You can buy Palmolive Soap at all first-
class dealèrs.
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Turn to the Right :I
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Now we alljhave to Turn to the Right, we extend a cordial 
invitation to the[ public to k Turn to the Right and buy your

use

V

groceries, Hour and feed v Palm and aliva 
aiù—masking tint 
—giva kmtmra's i Made in Canadafor the Right Prices at the ài
Pmimoliva Soap.

Wolfville Fruit Co.’s Store
) end tffuicc, 

Predict IS-cent 
Ouclity fer 10cI

Phone 151*
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SUMMER cruises

8. S. “FORT HAMILTON" 
Hellfex, PL 8.

to
QUEBEC
Plan your Summer trip by this 
cruise to Quebec and enjoy the eight 
days of wonderful Canadian mari
time scenery, the exhilarating sea 
air, and the comforts of the modern 

.ocean liner

NEW YORKor

1 To En»Und 
8,8. ’DICBY” 8.8. “SACHEM” 

Regular Sailings.
\ Cabin class only.

For sailings and rates 
» apply to

:Furness, Withy & Co., Lid.
Halifax, N. S.
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